
fkiday; Noycr.:...'-.t- ,

ling to pay a good-size-d fee for the
right to hunt and fish where there...,. ...... r

GCOD.E is plenty of game. With tms nas
come improvement In game food

iiu.nl. ... -

This 6i.h d.,y vt Cdoler;-1950- .

- - Fred Piau.i, AJmlnlstra-- :
tor of W.. ILL. Pickett;; .

Grady 'Mercer , , ,

Attorney at Law. .

6t GM . ; ,s X i I

A, CI I C and habitat. For the smart farmer1. ARE VMt IJtHC P A ,

ations are free' to anyone with a'
"Danger Signal",. Persons living
outside Kinston. should write to
Cancer Center Clerk, P. O. Box 49,
Kinston for appointment.

v

BLOODSHED BOXSCORE V

On N. C. Highways . 4
Killed Oct. 20-2- 3 23.
Injured same dates 168
Killed thru Oct, 23 this year 763.-

-

Killed thru Oct 23, 1949 866;
Tn1r1 thni n 99'IOPUI O TRA

A. PARKER " - IC; CP St ' - WHAT IS--i

take notice t...4 bUo 13 required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
General County' Court of Duplin
County in Kenansville, N. C. on
the 11th day of November, 19S0
and answer or demur to the com-plai- nt

filed in this action, which
has been duly flied in said office,
or on or before the 1st day of Dee-embe-

1950. or the plaintiff will
apply for the relief demanded in
the complalnt-- i ;l';?t;.ft W t

This 11th day of October, J950.

- vs.
LOUISE W. PARKER

The defendant, Louise W. Park

knows that the more game he-ha-s

the more customers he will have.
He has begun to plant both feed
and cover and to pay some atten-

tion to his ponds and streams.

- More farmers and landowners
are coming to understand the value
of revenues from hunting and fish-
ing fees, and- more attention will
be paid to clean streams, to habit-
at and to food. It may cost a few
dollars a year for the right to top
qualityvsport, but it will be worth
it to many.

Injured thru Oct. 23,' 1949,' 7,694

oooooooooooai
ier, will take notice that kn action

- entitled as above has been com--'

menced ' In , the General Couifty
Court of Duplin County, .North
Carolina, by . the plaintiff above

'.named against the defendant for an
absolute divorce on the grounds of

' two years separation, and In which
the defendant is .interested and

- which cause of action is set forth
in the Complaint filed In this cause,
and that the defendant is a nec-
essary party to this action; and

R, V. Wells, Clerk of Gen--v
., Wal County 'Court. -- '

Grady-Mercer,-'-
-x

Attorney
li-8-- GM

" -

'
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

3. WHAT I

NOTICB OR 'ADMINISTRATION

The "undersigned.-havlrig::quall-fl- ed

as administrator of the estate
of W. R. Houston, deceased, late of
Duplin County, thU is to otlfy all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before' the 18th day
of Oetober 1951; or' this notice
win be plead in bar t ttelr re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned."1
r This the-- 18th day of October,
1950.- .Urvrr - J. Marvin Houston, Admlnl- -

' strator of the estate of W.
- R. Houston, Deceased, Rt. 2,

Warsaw, North Carolina
RT E. Phillips, Attorney ; '

Kenansville, N. C. ; y

HEP- - " '

''IM '1

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

our. leading
Cancer Clinic

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of W. H. L. Pickett,
deceased, late of , Duplin County, HSO HEALTH iJ.A1tO fifUHOKTIOH

symptoms. TJie .eotoree may be;North Carolina, this is to notify all Answer to Question No. 1:
any oi a inopiana watwvm
len, down pL--s- , jfooas, am- -'

persons having claims against --the
estate of said deceased to exhibit

mals, housedXW"!t.iotng

AN.D
APARTMENTS

For Rent
Warsaw And

Kenansville

A. J. STRICKLAND

PHONE 554

WARSAW. N. C.

oooooooooec

TbRAitvi
Misery of

r' them to the undersigned at Beula
track down the soorce, do much '.

On Thursday Oct. 19, the Lenoir
Cancer Clinic examined 22 persons,
14 white women and 9 colored wo-

men. All examinations were com-
pleted and 11 patients were refer-
red to their personal hysicians
for medical attention.

Persons attending came from
Snow Hill, Trepton, Dover, Green-
ville, Grifton, New Bern, Jackson-
ville, Warsaw and Kinston.

Clinics are held each Thursday
with registration at 10:30. Examin

ville, on or before the 6th day of
October, . 1931, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
AH persons Indebted to said estate

to reueve symptoms ana pre-
vent recurrence.
'Answer, to OaesOon Ke. S:mmwmmmiiutMta will please make immediate pay--

1. The use of hospitals has
grown - remarkably in recent
years. - One important reason is
the spread of hospitalization in-

surance, which has eased the
financial burden of hospitaliza-
tion. A more important factor
is that the advantages of mod-
ern medical-practic- are often
best obtained in hospitals. : .

Answer to Question No. ti
2. Some people joke about it

saying they're allergic "to work."
But real allergy is not funny: it

' is a physical reaction to a source
of irritation The physical re-
action may be sneezing, hives,
headaches or other unpleasant

3. Heart disease saus more
rplqlodayUhananyqther ail--toooooooooooooooooooooooo
your doctor e adaflfaT and
esfiedaOrU ycuh8eaecatxent
or frequent paia jn. the chest.

i having quail-fle- d

as administrator of the estate
of Patience E. Sutton, deceased,

late of Duplin County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the
21st day of September, 1951, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their

"1 'oooooooooocoeeeooooooooojJDfSS' SntPS cmor WTWintf ffT
many otaer condUfama-fcrt-i- y HEALTHY, WEALTHY I
youranqorcanw,ti.iuiiiii mt mnw

ilrecovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make imme

toeS may be lost by a day's wait"Beginning at an iron stake 40
feet West of the line of D. S. Wil1 rx AND- even in the refrigerator.

SPORTS AFIELD
liamson, W. R. Bryant Place, and
a corner of Jessie Davis', land and
runs North 2 E 6 poles to an ironirm Mr -

ta&ofcV

diate payment to the undersigned.
This the 21st day of September,

1950. t ';'-"'- ti.

in.:",- - "i.
William G. Sutton, Admini-

strator of the estate of Pa-

tience E. Sutton, deceased,
.Rt. 1, Seven Springs. N. C.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C.

t. HEP ' ..;.Ji;,,. i,.:

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
. UNDER MORTGAGE ,

By TED RESTING
I have heard mors than one far America Is the healthiest great

stake, thence North 79 1--2 West
26 2--3 poles to an Iron stake inJhe
edge of a ditch; thence South 2
West 6 poles to an iron stake on D.
S. Williamson's line; thence South
79 1- -2 East with the D. S. Wil-

liamson and Jessie Davis Line 26

mer say there should be an open
season on hunters. MS V live mere abundantly than any a

k people In the world. . ; titty'
k'i Over ihe years, behind our counters, we've sold many kinds

of accepted medicines and we've filled thousands of prescrip- -'

tolnrf for 'people of this community. We've helped measure out
. lot of medical progress. We've seen new treatments and new

V drugs- - turn illness into health, despair Into hope.

2--3 poles to' the beginning and con-

taining one acre more or less.
A ten per cent deposit will be

required of the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith..This progress is more than statlstlca It's People

In the old days the average
farmer did not mind the invasion
of his land by an occasional hunt-
er and sportsman. On the whole,
there was plenty of fish and game
and the sportsmen were well be-

haved. Then as the cities grew
the sportsmen Increased and many
of them were a new breed. Often
they took a gun and some cart

This the 16th day of October,And the people we know, dont want It tampered wjth!- .." f 5:
1950. .ftA jfcjj" frett America has no place for a bureaucracy that stands be--

J. J. Barden, Jr. Mortgagee
'.tween people and progress, between doctor and patient, en

physician and pharmacist.
A. M. Britt Att

4t JJB Vi ridges and went out shooting any

, Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in that certain
mortgage executed by L. Li Brock
and his wife Maggie jr. Brock to

J. J. Barden, Jr., mortgagee, dated
December 30, 1946 and recorded
In Book 436, page 87 Of the Duplin
County Registry, ' default having
been made in the payment of the
Indebtedness thereby secured and
said mortgage being by the terms
thereof ' subject to foreclosure,

the undersigned Mortgagee , will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
courthmise door . in Kenansville,

thing that turned up on the land

Not because somebody passed a law. But because the found-

ing fathers were WISE. Because they turned away from de-

pendence on Government. Because they believed that real
security is based on individual iniativ.e
Americans today believe that, too. That is why America is

the symbol of human Freedom ... the bulwark of world
liberty!

The strength of America is the product of creative, free
initiative. America's health is the best in the world. A free
medical profession will keep it so.

Freely, wthout compulsion, over 70 million Americans have
secured the best medical care in the world, through Volun-

tary Health Insurance, prepaying the major costs of Illness.
The price is low the care Is the best. Tour program for
your family can be tailored to fit your needs and bodse..
DON'T WAIT TILL .'LLNESS STRIKES CALL TODATf '

dr: s. a. pope
BEULAVILLE, N. C.

FREE AMERICA HAS NO PLACE FOR State College Hints
SOCIALIZED MEDICINE!!' tr,':'. 9.t:. 'iX.!-

To Home Makers:I(FjSVILLE DRUG COMPAIIY
fa..

t t-- :t ti.ti Y;-- i i&A ' KENANSVILLE, N. C.

scape; they cut fences, left gates
open and very often stole any-
thing that was loose and colld be
carried.

Very quickly farms began to be
posted and on opening day the far-
mer got out his shotgun, not to
shoot game but to run hunters off
his place.

But recently there has developed
a new angle to the public hunting
problem. landowners have begun
to realize that sportsmen are wil- -

"Minimum water and cooking time
urth r?miina. at noon. Monday are advised for maximum returnsa. rv r"; s.iy. i vs vjsb" tw r-- -- i an i

the lath day of November 1990, In nutritive value of cooked vege
tables.the property conveyed in the said

mortgage. The same lying and be-
ing in Duplin County, North Caro- -1 . ';, :::t- - '

" ... "" .

i The quantity of water in which
vegetables cook is generally of first
importance In the ' vitamins and
minerals they have to offer at the

a a. m. , jnMHiKA4 Mlnwf " oooooooooooo ooooooooonoor irirn'j itTt Hitmnnnnniinmiu'""- - nu ucui'""n
IQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Invitation

family table. Many; nutrients are
soluble in water, especially vitamin
C, all the and some of
the minerals. If much water is
used, more nutrients leak out. For
example,-cabbag- -'-

- an important
source of vitamin C - - may lose
60 per cent of this vitamin if cook-

ed in four times its volume of wa-
ter, as is often done. But when
only a third as much water as cab-
bage is used, the loss may be only
10 percent "

Do not put1 Vegetables in cold
water in a cold pan. During the
hea ting-u-p period, much vitamin
C is lost.
! Prompt serving ' after cooking
counts in saving nutrients. Cooked
vegetables often lose nutritive val-
ue of they wait on stove or table.
Cooking enough vegetables to re-
heat - for another day ' saves time
but wastes vitamins. As much as
half the vitamin C In boiled pota--

To

Always
Ready

FOR SCHOOL OR BUSINESS

WHEN LAUNDERED ;

BY

Enjoyment

v V

DEAL
.

REMEMBER TODAl
TOMORROW

- 4 WITH A
PHOTOGRAPH

KRAFT'S

STUDIO
IN MOITN1 OLIVE

i. nwrn UM or 239
PHOIOGKI'Hl
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You can count on always looking your best in sparkling

clean shirts laundered the way you like them by the Ideal

Laundry You'll like the extra special results with the rest

of your laundry too.

i White's Ice Cream Is A fa
its? va

- n ' i i
', .

t '1 - Tasty
,

Treat PLUMBING

,
' and

-1. iits f ,1 . n 'ri
FOB AN1C PARTY The next time folks are ex-- 1

HEATING
; m pected have a brick or bulk container of WIIITP'S , V

vii'vi ICE CREAM ready in your refrigerator
v

; ; " Idealipaiind &
Dry Gleaners

ATTENTION

- . HOME OWNERS

. 10 down t rears to pay .
InstaUatioH , ef .Water -- Systems,

.1 .

. .. --j . t ' " i .

Bathrooms, Hot Water Heaters,'' ' ' " 1 c r "
11 '"'.I'M1

V."-'-- . --l "" " 1m.m.w--'- 9 .pm: ... Kitchen Stoves and Central Heat-

ing Systems.
GENERAL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CONTRACTORS

RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

, j WILMINGTON, N. C.

""ft ' "Out Trucks Run All Over Duplin"
viL:':::r,Tc:r,N.c. n


